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A Tew Attractive New Offerings in

Ladies' Suits and Coats!
A few advanced model, of the .con', newc.t .tyle. toPU, yS

SATURDAY SPECIAL
One lot of Kimono Apronsof first

quality percale made with large pock-

et and strap on back. In lights, medi- -

TALK OF THE TOWN

Spring percale at Fitts'.
New wash goods at Fitts',
See Abbott's UM3 line of silks.
See Abbott's Saturday bargain.
See the new wash jjimhJs at Vaiighan'a.
A few new suits and coats for spring,

at Fitts'.
Walter Xadermann was operated up-

on at the City hospital this morning.

NEED A REPUBLICAN.

a tew 01 mc '"'7 -- - - - -
of the lor

....., onljI1(whatever price the want to pay. Unly
Inter. We hull be plea.ed to have you call now and ficl an idea .tyiei

arid darks. Regular 5Uc and .

value, your choice for Saturday

each

DRESS GOODS

Early showing of a few Novelties ot

the season's styles in handsome Dress

Goods prices to suit all and a wide

range of Trimmings that are so much
in vogue. Let us show you the styles
we have and the beautiful effects we

can blend up with our line.

urns

45c
LET US SHOW
FIND IT PAYS

DASHING NOVELTIES IN
DISTINCTIVE WASH GOODS

New, most pertinently the stun-

ning styles in this advance showing of

spring Wash Goods a variety that
will demand your earliest attention
and prices so wide we can suit all.

Priced from 10c to 75c per yard

HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre,Vt.SILK DEPARTMENT
of staple and fancy shadesfullOur Mcssalines, in a range

thawill give1ouonCe of the best values for the.money on Vu-- 'n bethat will pleaseis $1.00 W yard. Some very pretty fancy bilks

oTPbuaine.. i. increa.ing a!, the time and we advi.e you .hoP by rder, filled .ame day received.

a few Suits and Coats left that are selling attoJ left that will meet with your approval.

The Homer Fitts Co.
j Pictorial and Home Journal Patterni t

itn

YOU YOU WILL
TO TRADE HERE

Veal i fc Kmgbt y

DISCUSSED FARMING.

Institute and Stock Show Was Held at
Middlebury.

Middlcbury, March 6. The annual

farmers' institute and stock show given
under the auspices of tho United States

government,' department of agriculture,
Middlcbury college, the Addison County
Agricultural Bociety, and the State Agri-

cultural college at Burlington, was

opened in the town hall at 10:30 o'clock

yesterday morning by Harry L. Hunt,
president of the Addison County Cow

Testing association. Mr. Hunt in his
remarks showed how the increase of
milk per cow and the, prices of cows had

gone up more than 50 per cent, since

this association was organized four years
ago. There were only about 30 persons
present at the opening of the morning
session. f

The address of the morning wa made

by Prof., Andrew A. Borland of the State
Agricultural college, who spoke on "The
Balancing and Mixing of Rations." The

morning session closed at 11:45 o'clock.

At the afternoon meeting, President
John M. Thomas, chairman of the com-

mittee, was received with much applause.
There were about 300 people in the audi-

torium, about a third of whom were la-

dies. The first address was on the work
of an agricultural agent, by R. E. Duel,

county agent of Orleans county. Prof.
F. B. Jeiiks of the State, Agricultural
college at Burlington delivered an ad-

dress on the hay crop, after which Pro-

fessor Henry A. King of the Vergennes
high school, with 20 pupils, showed the
benefits of the introduction of agricul-
ture into Vermont high schools.

John K. Hooper of the United States
weather bureau gave a lecture illustrat-
ed with lantern slides in the evening on

'How the Weather Is Made." A dismis-

sion of the poultry farm, with introduc-

tory remarks bv Harry M. Lamon of the
United States department of agi icluture,
followed, and more moving pictures,
showing the government encouragement
of horse breeding, with introductory re-

marks by George Rommel of the United
States department of agriculture.

BREAD GOES DOWN AGAIN.

Five Cents for Small Loaf and 10 for

Large in Burlington.

Burlington, March 6. Down goes the ?
price of bread in Burlington. The bak- -

era have decided that, because of a fall
of flour, bread may bo bought hereafter,,,
at the prevailing price before the rise,
five cents for a small loaf and ten
centa for the large loaf. This ruling
went into effect The reason

given for the rise in price of the tarT

of life, which went into effect in Bur-

lington on February 19, was the high

price of flour. At the time of the raise

they were of the opinion that the high
price would prevail for some time.

The amount of the reduction in the
flour market differs, as given by tho
several bakeries, ranging from $1.25 t

1.W per barrel. At the time the local

linkers raised the price of their product
the National Biscuit company left the

price of their bread the same. The bak-

ers last evening aid, however, that
thi bad no bearing upon their latter ac-

tion, which waa taken because of the

drop in the flour market. While Bur-

lington was the first city in thi etato
to advance the price of bread, Khia

enmmoditity ha been raised in many
other places in the country and is still

selling at the advanced price.

Successor to

POLICE BROKE IN DOOR.

When They Made a Raid in Burling-
ton.

Burlington, March 6. Five cases of

adultery and one for keeping a house of

were tried in city court yester-

day, resulting in the acquttal of two,
the binding over of three to' county
court, while the other is standing.

The first case was the result of a raid
at a house on the road to Essex near
the pout by the sheriff's department
Monday night. When the officers swoop-
ed down on it they found two women

and two soldiers locked in a room to-

gether. They had warrants for the
women and took them with the landlady,
Mary Dunlap, to the lock-u- where the
women gave the names of Etta Bennett
and Grace Humphrey.

At the hearing all three women pro-

tested their innocence but the court
considered the evidence strong enough
to hold the Bennett and Humphrey worn-c-

while Mary Dunlap was discharged.
Bail in t!w case of the two was fixed

at .foOO each, and neither was able to
furnish it.

A raid by the police on a house at 24

Center street in the early hours of yes-

terday morning furnished the other
eases. Thev were those of Mrs. firace

Lessor, Helen Taft and Joseph tahana.
Numerous complaints had been made re

garding the house to thu state's attor
ney, and the police, wncn no one
bw'vred the repeated knocking, broke

the door in. MUs Taft was downstairs
while Mrs. lessor was in the hallway
when tie ofliccrs entered. Cabana was

sleeping upstairs. No evidence appeared
against the Taft girl, who said she

bearded at the house, apd she was
Cabana was held for county

court in the sum of $."00 and the Lessor

case is still standing. Mie lias nvo cim-dre-

most of whom are small, and the

ipiestion of their care would be a hard
bound over to coun-

ty
one in case she was

court.

CLAIMS RECOMPENSE DUE.

Therefore Woman Sues to Get Possession

of House.

Rutland, March 6. There will he a

hearing before Chancellor Fred M. Butler
at the county eourthouse in this city this

afternoon, in the case of Mis Julia Cald-

well against Joseph Webb, in which the
orator seeks to have a temjMirary in junc-

tion restraining from dis-

posing of some property, made perma-

nent. Attorney Thomas W. Moloney ap-

pears for Miss Caldwell, and Attorney
Hatchclder of the firm of Batehelder Jfc

Ustes of Bennington is counsel for the
defense. The parties ill the suit live in

Arlington.
The orator claims she was employed

by the defendant's parents as a house-

keeper, and her recompense was to be

the house in which the couple lived. The

sou is the executor under a will left by
the elder Webb, and the validity of thi
document is disputed by th orator.

The orator claims the will waa drawn

up by a justice and signed e only
two witnesses.

The injunction grsnted a short time

ago restrain the defendant from disusi-

ng tif the house, the ownership being
claimJd by the orator.

fJee the new millinery at Abbott's.

New waist on sale Saturday at the

Vaughan Store.

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1913.

The Weather
Cloudy, Saturday) Hunday, "ow

rain.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Shoe sain at Fitts',
8eo Ablsitt's Saturday sale.
Buy your nililxT boots at Fitts'.
latest in neckwear at Abbott's,
New allowing of waists at Abbotts.
Iti'i'iilar meetincr of local 4HS; M. 1". U.,

will be held in painters' ball Sunday,
March 7. at 3 p. m.

K. H. Brown went this forenoon to M.

Albans, where he will make a visit of
several days with rclativea.

Mrs. Herman Davis wishes to thank
all her friends who so loyally gave her
their help in the recent piano contest.

Amonur the business visitors in the
city y were George C. OrandHcld of

Fayaton ana tranK juernu vi

bury.
A son. Ralph Stetson, weighing eigtit

jiounds, was born Sunday, Feb. to
Mr. and Mrs. V. u. iiine oi
street.

Mr. and Mrs. ITvmen Bloch, who have
been visiting relatives in the city since

Tuesday, returned this lorenoon 10 ineir
homo in Burlington.

Afrs. Edward L. House and littlo son,

Reginald, of West street went this fore-

noon to Williamatown, whera they will

make a few days' visit with relatives.
The eighth grade of Lincoln school

will mi.t. the eighth crado of'Mathewson
school Tuesday afternoon at 4:110, to de-

cide the graded school championship of

the city.
Atra. Anna Mahonev of Salem, --Mass.,

is pending several days in Barre as the

guest of Mx. and Mrs. Charles hmslie
of North Seminary strcei anu im mn
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Fred Canton of North Main

street left this forenoon for Middlcbury,
whero she will make a brief visit with
relatives. Before returning home, sue

will also visit in Shelburne.
Rev. A. C. Griffin, a former curate of

St. Monica's church, who has been assist-

ing Father P. M. McKenna in special
devotional at the church this week, re
turned this morning to Albany.

Thomas Abare and David L. Wyllie of

Summer street accompanied the remains
of John McColI to LacoifU, N. H., for
burial this afternoon. The remains of
Mr. MeColl will be interred Monday fore-

noon.
The West Hill Sunshine club met on

Thursday, March 4, with Mrs. George

Lafayette, there being 1j members and
five visiting members present. The pro-

gram was as follows: Piano solo by
Mrs. William Bingham; recitation by
Mrs. Alvin Smith; song by Esther

Cheney; piano solo, liertlm Holden; rec-

itation by Esther Cheney; vocal solo,
Mrs. Bingham; ocsl duet, Mrs. Leon
Lord and Mrs. Merton Cheney; song by
club. Refreshments of ice cream, as-

sorted cake and wafers were served.
The next meeting will be held w ith Mrs.
O. L. Wood April 1.

Announcement was made to day ef
the cast which is to present the thre.j-ac- t

playlet, "The Private Tutor," un-

der the auspices of the 1913 class at
Goddard seminary. Lyman Whitcomb.
editor in chief of the Goddard Record, n
to carry one of the heavier parts and
the other seniors making up the person-
nel of the company are: Ixiuis V. Orr,
Paul E. Pitkin. Paul M. Stevens, Hugh
L. Seaver, IWulah S. Tillotson, Kathleen
UHarron and Elva E. Townsend. Ol-

der the tutelage of Miss Clara F. Whip-

ple, teacher of vocal music -- and elocu-

tion at the seminary, the participants
have been practicing faithfully for sev-

eral weeks and a well rounded presenta-
tion of an interesting playlet is to lie

the result. 'ie piece will be staged III

the chapel at Goddard seminary on the
evening ot Friday, March 12.

REPRESENTS WILSON.

Marshall Going to San
Francisco.

WMsliiriirton, D. C March rt.Vice- -

President Marshall will go to San Fran-ciw--

to repreent President Wil-o- n at
the fornml dedication of the l'anann-Pai'ifi- e

exosiio(i on March SP). The

president hopes to isit the exposition
later.

The left here last night
for Cleveland. and Ister he will go
to Indianapolis before having tor the
coast.

Asi"tant Secretary Phillip of the
statedepartment. chairman of the gov-

ernment exposition board, left for San
Kiamiseo la-- t cnjl't to take part in the
exercises in honor of representativet .f

foreign poverntnents.
President Vilon gave up his p!sn

for going to the const this month with
relnetani-e- , but decided he was needed
in Washington to direct the rie'ot it ion

for the protection of American interet
during the war.

Secretary Daniel stated yesterday
that be intended to carry out his origins!
plan to visit the Panama-Pacifi- c epo.i-tio-

next July. Disking the trip on a

wsrship via the Panama nl bout
.Tulv 1.

HUNT STEVENS.

Quiet Marnaje Cfreraeay at M. E. Tar-c- r

tveaiaf.
V.. T.it! A. Mevrn and tarl f

Unfit f .T Hill tnt were urcte.l in
mnm.e t Hie r'rniil'e ff t Ite He.-in- j

M.tb" !it rt iinti. IS Freti, h Mwl.
I.t munif at e. VV. 1 1. '..

!!. tt.e ptr. mtttif. T?w cere
morv a 'hH affair, "fly tW l

tendtnt. Mi Ithel If..!.l.-r- . a fin
ot ,e "t l!v Kerl. !'.if
itr't. Vr. a Vr.. Hw.t are to n,l.
1.,r ,oe tt ti'i lf.1 ret. I lie V(

m

i W1 t'i-e- f and f- -r

l,fii t tr t 'Pl-- ' t a

iMlr f t1 UvrV.t tT in t'
l,.Ma ,4 1.. At i'-t- i

,t ,,.) W Wme T r. -

"r V, J'.it a
i M W Y' "t tin W , t,

It t.".-- '. I' f I't-.t- .

,ei,on.

NO STATE CONTROL.

Of Newspaper Press Associations and

News Services..

Indianapolis, Ind., March 6. The

House of the Indiana legislature yes-

terday voted unanimously to postpone
indefinitely the newspaper bill, which

provided that all press association oper-

ating in the state furnish service to all
desired it. and that the press as

sociation be placed under control of the

public service commission. The bill had

passed the Senate and had been made a

caucus measure by iiouse jkiuouh

The Distinguished Guett.

Captain Raabe was a man whose
name had weight In the French cav-air- y.

He was a tall man, belonging to

the middle aged trooper type. With

military qualities of the highest kind,
he had a singular bearing, a savage
sort of misanthropy and a cynical
tongue, which atood in the way of pro-

motion. When he was in the Sixth

lancers, on garrison duty at Com-merc-

one of his comrades brought
bis father to dine with him at the off-

icers' mess, a man of humble position
and unpretentiously dressed. Captain
Kanbe. considering that this guest had
not been fitly received, gave expres-
sion to his opinion, saying that if the
executioner of Commercy had come In

evening dress he would have had a bet-

ter reception. The officer demurring,
he mnde no rejoinder, but shortly aft-

erward came to mess with a guest
whose dress wag irreproachable. Every
one lavished attentions on the un
known. When dinner was over Cap
tain Itnabe. raising his glass, proposed
the health of "the executioner of Com- -

mercy."

SEEING THE WIND.

Eay to Watch tha Air Currents Flow

ino Like a Waterfall.
It Is said that any one may actually

see the wind by means of a common
handsaw. The experiment Is. simple
enouch to I worth trying at least
According to those who have made the

experiment, all that Is necessary ts a

handsaw and a good breer.e.
On any blowy day hold the saw

against the wind-th- at Is, if the wind
Is in the north hold the saw with one
end pointing east and the other west
Hold the saw with the teeth tipper-mos- t

and tip lt slowly toward the ho-riro-n

until It is at an angle of about
forty-fiv- e degrees.

By glancing along the edge of the
teeth you can "see the wind." It will
be pouring over the edge of the saw

much after the manner that water
pours over a waterfall. This is doubt-

less due to the fact that there are

always fine particle of dust In the
air. and In a strong breer.e ttie wina
forces agalmt the slanting aldee .f

the saw, slides up the surface and

suddenly "pours over" when It reaches
the top.

It Is doubtless the tiny partllee that
make the air dust laden that can be
seen falling over the etge of the saw
as the wrnd current drops, bnt It la

about at near as any one can get t

seeing the wind under normal condl
Hons. Washington lt.

Hiimee In Old Will.
A certain lieutenant Col-me- l Nash

left an annn'ty to the bell ringers of

Path to "toll dolefully" m each annl
versnrv of bis weeding dy. nd con
triie-M- r WJMiipnt "f Wslthamstnw
left tb bn!k of his proterty o Id

wife, 'trnxtlne."' be ear --"yea. I may
sy a I think, assuring myself --that
K w bl marry tin tnn for fear to meet

with eoe'Il a bo-be- aa I bsve bwa
to ber "

Mr. r Mvne at let rorinUeeed
iini.-.- r it'y li"l be
,; valet a f--r -- i.t j.Ttn.si i n, e It

ecrttkine iu.r.t! ii.e. A

ml.l.S m n'va e li.m flni.a. t im

me1 t Hinl ,h truLk
f . i!i1 a vd t :" m it r--.

hi fa 1TT left t li r '

irn orrt w ' b- -. 1'ii" e esi-1-

- tH te tJea""
ft Jitnr-

-

,eK"e.
. . .

v k t ' ' l"t' "d tlx'Sr

h t.'l ttx-- 4 r

To Bring Back Prosperity Sayi Hilles

of Republican Committee.

New York, March ft". Chairman C D.

Hilles of the Republican national com-

mittee, in a statement at the conclu-

sion of a conference here yesterday with
number of manufacturers, merchants

and business men announced that the
present business situation was discussed
and the decision was reached that "not
until a Republican ia returned to the
White House can there lie a return of
prosperity." Chairman Hilles said there
was no chairman and that the meeting
was informal.

"The meeting was simply one of a
number to Ik? held throughout the coun-

try by business men and manufacturers
interested in the success of the Repub-
lican party," Chairman Hilles added. "I
am frank to confess the sentiment was
unanimous among us yesterday that if
there had been a presidential election on
this year our candidate would have won
without difficulty."
. "We talked the situation over," he

said, "and arrived at the decision that
President Wilson in his administration
of national affairs had plunged the coun-

try into the condition in which it now
finds itself. There can be no return of

prosperity, it was believed, until a Re-

publican is returned to the White
House.

Mr. Hilles asserted that the adminis-
tration now has a deficit of ipHOMlo.OOO.

"This will be increased," he said, "to no
one know what amount when the war
tax expires and the import and export
duties further decrease."

James B. Reynolds, secretary of the
national committee, also was present
at the conference. "Both Mr. Hilles
and myself were invited to come to
the meeting, we did not call it," he
said.

DRIVEN OUT BY FIRE.

Women in Burlington House Suffered
From the Cold.

a-linifton, March 0. The fire d- -

partnient was culled out about ti o'clock
vestenliiv nioiniiiL' for a lively blaze in

the apartments of Mrs. Klizabeth Mul-quee- n

at 6S North Winooski avenue. Mrs.

.Mubpieen witn Her uaii(fiucr, Mia
and her mother, Mrs. Mary

Carrol, occupy rooms on the second floor.
About 6 o clock, Mrs. t urrol, who is oi
and feeble, amelled snjoke across from
her hall bedroom and called to Mr. Mul-tiuee- n

thnt the houce wns ui tire. The

latter with Miss Nellie husteneil to the
bathroom from which a cloud of smoke
was issuinc. Mrs. Mul-iiiee- attempted
unsuccessfully to put out the blaze with
a pan of water, and then ran down stairs
shouting fire. Uiam Mieksioni, who
conducts a creamery across the way,
ranjr in the alarm and the firemen were
soon on the scene. The three women
were not wholly dressed, and were ex-

posed to the chilling cold for some time.
The bathroom was at the extreme

southeast corner of the building and
fronted the second story piaf.a. A

stream of water was carried up from

the rear and soon smothered the blaze,
which had a prcat start.

The department was called to the
scene some time afterward w hen it broke
out; again. ... When the fire was at its
hottest, the hot water boiler in the bath-

room burst and the water pipes incited

and fell away. The firemen chopped

through the roof to get at the bias
more promptly. The damage is consider-

able, both to furnishing and to the

building itself, which in owned by K. S.

Spear. Miss Aliii' Spear occupies the
Inner apartment alone and she was no-

tified of the fire by Mi Muhueen. hum-nifc- s

to the tirot Iloor is principally by
moke and water. .Insurance is placed

in T. S. reck" aaency. Among the
to Mrs. Muliincen is some furni-

ture which has been ill the family a

long Jimc.

JUMPED INTO RIVER.

W. A. Perry cf Haverhill, MaiS, Diown;
ed Himself.

Haverhill. Ma , March ti William A.

Perry jumped from the County bride

yeterdav afternoon and a dead from

drowning when the harbor police reach-

ed hi body in the middle of the Mer-rima- e

river", after a sensational auto run
from Washington street to the Uradtord
shore.

I'erry was ,V year old and formerly
bookkeeper, but forced by

to retire. He agisted hi wife in

a variety .lore near hi home on Port-

land Ftic.t. Georgff II. Milhr. l.i for-

mer emi-Wer- , hd invitel Inm to an
ntomohile' tt.le and IVrry b ft home

( 2 o'cluk .ing be wa going down

to met Miller. At 3 o'.Uk Miller

tilcpl.oncd to him. but 1" rr.miite laU--r

t'ie lHy ffostmg ia the ner.
Willw'm 1". I!lke w the body a it

'i"der tHe (ountv bnl.-'-- .

i"trt hi aiitomob.le n. r.i--
, n- - te the IJradford hore, lr Hr-h.r- r

mtr John (.ilmartm Uunihed a

tvist and iit to ! inn
f w drowned, but life

tiiwi. lir t!e rl.ed the !'.

SKULL WAS FRACICRF.D.

VThr Ictera Cto ef Briftol VTai

"Sim k fry rL' rj Tree.
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aii,i e :. e a tr- - mi (!m
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The Mocking
Bird Girl

By F. A. MITCHEL

One afternoon In April while on a

visit to Washington X was sitting on a
bench In one of the parks. The leaves
were half blown, and among them
birds were twittering. One little song-

ster In a tree above my head was now

and again giving two melodious notes,
the first higher than the second. Then
suddenly just behind me these notes
were repeated by a human voice, fol-

lowed by a girl's laugh. I cannot say
which was the more musical, the Imi-

tation of the bird's piping or the laugh.
I turned and saw three girls, all with
their backs toward me, moving.. away,

.

Cupid has many arrows in his quner,
but there is one, called fancy, that be
uses more than all the others. At any
rate he had let drive at me with such
au arrow and pierced my heart. I had
been caught by the trifling incideut
that I have mentioned and was en-

amored of the girl who had mocked a

bird and laughed. I fancied her the
embodiment of feminine mischief; her
Biulle between dimples was doubtless

expressive of thnt melodious laugh,
and her eyes laughed as well as her
lips and her voice.

Had I been a trifle less fanciful and
more practical I would have arisen
and hurried after the girls to get a

view of the one who had bewitched
me. But by the time I became aroused

to the situation It was too late. I weut
after them.-bu- t the park was full of

people, and they, were lost In the
crowd.

A few evenings later I was attending
n reception at the White House. I
was standing near the opening to the
conservatory with a married lady to

whom I was Indebted for invitations.

Suddenly from within the conservatory
1 heard the musical laugh that had
charmed me. But unfortunately high

growing plants were between me and
the person who laughed, and I could

not see her.
I would have given all I possessed

If I could have left my companion ami
hurried around what screened the girl j

I longed to see. But no. Convention--

ality held me. To leave a woman

atandliig ulone at a function would ie
unpardonable. And what excuse could
1 make for such an act? Could I say:
'Madnme, pardon me. There is a

mocking bird girl behind those palms
with whom 1 am enthralled. I must

leave you to go to bcrr Such a course
would be to commit social suicide, for
I have obm rvwl that of all the women
In society tuo mom wcusnnr i- - no- -

tention ehown them are those whf
have husbands. I remained at my

post, but heaven knows what It cost
me to do so. Itcr I would have tiiel
to find her. but how could 1 do so nev-

er having seen her face?
Tb next tlm I beard my twwkinc

er that Is, If she was a "stranger in

Washington. If not, I would remain

there as long as I lived in order to find

her.
I did iot get the use Of my leg again

till July, and then It was too hot to re-

main in one of the hottest cities in

America. I would have done so, but

I didn't believe the girl I was looking
for would be there. With a heavy
heart I went northward.

In October I returned to prosecute

my search. I accepted all the invita-

tions I received, hoping to meet my

mocking bird girl. I was doomed to

disappointment. Everywhere I went

I listened and never heard a girl laugh
that I did not feel a pang because it
was not the one I longed to hear. I
was introduced to many girls, but none

of them could fill the gap In my heart.
One evening. I was assigned to take

a certain young lady out to dinner.
She was very pretty. Her eye was
Houid. her smile flanked by dimples.
T nassed a delightful period mailing
rith hor fArln.rpwns between us that- --

mothini. whlch teUs two
that, tlipv like each other. I

parted with her under the impression
that she might make me forget my

laugh girl.
I met this young lady again and ask-t- d

permission to call. It was granted,
and during the first evening I spenf at
her home I made a discovery. She

began to play the piano, and this set a

canary bird in another room to singing.
"I once heard a girl," I remarked.

"Imitate a bird to perfection."
"I can do that," she said and straight-

way reproduced some of the canary's
notes. Whether It was the expression
on my face or what it was I know not,

but she langhed.
I sprang toward her and took both

ber hands In mine.
"I've been hunting you since last

April:" I exclaimed. "I heard you Im-

itate a bird in the park and laugh.
That laugh mado me your slave for-

ever."
And I spoke the realistic truth. We

have leen married ten years, and I
have never yet had my way in a single
Instance.

Knew Traveling Men.

"She's a sensible girl," said the first

traveling man.
"You bet she Is." said the second.

Tjit nicht when 1 took her to dinner

Mrt ordering she asked me if I was

KIlg t0 pay the check myself or work
lt nto the expe,ige account." Ueiroit

ir(.H.

Minority's Pawer.
"You believe In the will of the ma-

jority, of course."
"Well," replied Three Fingered Sam,

"Its all right, theoretical; but It won't
alwavs work out in practice. I've seen
two men bold up a whole trnitilond of

..i, Viisbliigton Star.

R.msrk by On' Neighbere.
After nearly every marriage the

neighbor women offer gratuitous Insult
to the groom by saying. "And her
mother bad s'icti hlth ambitions tr
her daughter!

'-- F.I luinge.

Her Weverino Affeetiona.

"Hul.br. Frn Id l"-- w 1!ti that bat."
"Yoa fall 1n 1" with o many

hats If yon'il promise t- - remain cn-etr- t

t t?it on as nvn h e s'.t weeks
III buy It f'-- r f- -a Buff t New.

The- - ne'er a m strong
ttrt etr-i- .g drii.k w tr.t.rer.Ie
troit Free Vn.

I

Styles in

Soft Hats!

PAVILION THEATRE
THE SHOW SHOP OF QUALITY

VAUDEVILLE

STERLING & CHAPMAN
Scotch Sincr Ufcinfi some of the old favorite sonli.

PHOTOPLAYS

TREASURE ISLAND. An amarinfl tale of pirate life adapted from fne
world'. moH famout book of adventure

Vitafirarh rrewrnti flSMERM V4 KATE, a buyable comedy, fcatunpi
Kate Price

bird liuah 1 w as ft the rapltol. up In
p.ping th. Ev.l Day.

under the dfue. IMwtly be--
cl!1(, WJ v t von let Tom pro-lo-

me walked a man. a 'Muti. Irwif Toti Me Mm? -- reruns
a gill. I could see the tops of the r

.,4 , ,! b,t t4t

leads and shoulders, but nothmg mor. ..non.ite m. k.

KIS BE . TASSIl, fianiet

Small Children. .?c Tcr DozenADULTS. 1CV

VI. n tin cnie me laucn. ii -- '
eanie I bad heard ti"e tmre. I j

would know It amTig a thousand. j

I was tempted to JimP ' f ft--
r

or a hurxlred fwt snd land lf"re my j

r banner. Intwid. I turned and raa

J.n 1be stairs en fit that I fell arfl

!n 1 tried to r1 f mnd It ImpoI
t fn d mn. I bd treB wy eg. j

i rt- - t,tr manv re"Tt.
t.ttt the i.rinr!.J ft was tbst 1 t

give hope f ever fuKiliig n.T tkrm- ,
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